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Kitchell To Dance Here Next Wednesday 
Sparkling entertainment in a 

fast-moving one-woman show will 
be presented at Festival hall April 
11 by Iva Kitchell, dance humor
ist. This is the fifth and final 
number of the 40th anual lyceum 
series. Students will be admitted 
with activity cards. 

With accurate and deft humor, 
Iva Kitchell satirizes in dance and 
pantomime, a collection o{ persons 
familiar to all, from the Fuller 
Brush man to the Chorus Girl, Vin
tage 1920; from the Prima Baller
ina of 'Ze Ballet' to the brash young 
lady at the movies. 

Behind her seemingly carefree 
satire there is artistry developed 
through long preparation. She 
has studied with some of the 
world's greatest dancers: Dolin, 
Caton, Nimura, and Staats of the 
Paris Opera. A phenomenal suc
cess in Europe, Iva Kitchell has 
recently given over 450 recitals 
in the United States and Canada 
and has appeared on CBS and 
NBC Television programs. 
Iva trained with the idea in mind 

of becoming a serious ballet danc
er. But one day she looked at her
self in the mirror and said to her-
elf, "Iva, let's take your short legs, 

your funny face, and your sense of 
humor, and carve out a new kind 
of career for you." 

At first, it was hard to convince 
any manager that one little girl 
could bold an entertain an audience 
for an entire evening with a pro. 
gram of comic dances. So Iva be
came her own manager. She wrote 
her own publicity and sent them 
off to women's clubs. Iva was d~ 
lighted when she sold her first date 
for $100. Now she gets at least 
ten times that much for a perform
ance. 

A lecture man ... , et19aged her 
services, and for thl'ff succHslve 
Muons she toured the country, 

• • • 

IVA KITCHELL 
appearing for the most part In 
small halls in which her spon
sors were women's clubs. But 
the larger auditoriums held a 
f ascinatlon for Little Iva, so at 
th• end of the third such season, 
she rented Cunegie hall and pre
perN to put on a concert of her 
own. 
On Sunday night in November, 

1946, Carnegie hall was packed 
with an enthusiastic and approving 

audience, and the next day, the 
New York critics were unanimous 
in their praise of Iva's perform
ance. 

Miss Kitchell is what is known 
as a natural comedienne, and even 
those in the audience who have 
not attended dance recitals get 
plenty of laughs. The Chicago 
Herald American carried this no
tice: "Iva Kitchell calls herself a 
dance humorist. The title fits-
he irresistibly funny. Balleto-

Fargo-Moorhead Symphony Orchestra 
To Play At Convocation Thursday 

manias will appreciate her carica
tures and take-off . Anybody will 
find her show entertainin . This 
little girl is a shrewd critic of the 
dance." 

The Fargo-Moorhead Symphony 
orchestra, conducted by Sigvald 
Thompson, will play for a convoca
tion at NDAC on Thursday, April 
12, 9:40 a. m. at Festival hall. 

Robert J. Dietz, NDAC nstruc
tor in music, will be guest soloist. 
The program iwll include Overture 
to "The Magic Flute" by Mozart, 
"Symphonic Variations" for piano 
and orchestra by Frank with Dietz 
as solist, and "Nocturne" by De
Bussy. 

Th• Symphony orchestra, which 
is celebrating Its 20th yHr H a 

Kappa Sigma Chi Wins 
1-F Scholarship Trophy 

Kappa Sigma Chi, local social 
fraternity, won the Interfraternity 
Council traveling cholarship tro
phy for the s:.xth con ecutive quar
ter, entitling the fraternity to ke~p 
it on their mantle. The fratermty 
average for the winter quarter wa 
1.91. 

community enter.prise for musi
cians of the two cltlH and cul• 
tural achievement, played Its INt 
and fourth concert of the season 
on Aprll 1. Guest soloslt for the 
flnal concert was Leonard Shure, 
outstanding virtuoso of th pi
ano. 
Faculty, students and members 

of many ND C families play with 
the orchestra. Among them are 
Bill Euren, tympani, NDAC Gold 
Star Band director; Mrs. Maryellen 
Dietz, oboe, wife of Robert Dietz; 
Mrs. Virginia Jensen, first violin 
section, wife of Dr. Chris Jensen, 
chairman of the dairy department; 
David and Peter Schiekelt:, violiu 
and bassoon, sons of Dr. Rainer W. 
Schickele, chairman of agricultural 
economics; Ronald Smith, cello, on 
of Dr. Glenn Smith, a istant dean 
of the chool of agriculture; Rollo 

APO Announces Plans 
For '51 Spring Sing 

Advance plans for the 1951 
Spring Sing were announced this 
week by Alpha Phi Omega, campus 
service fraternity, sponsors of the 
event. 

The annual vocal competition 
among campus organization ha 
been set for 7 :30 p. m. Wedne day, 
May 16, at Festival hall. 

All campus organizations are eli
gible to enter. Applications will 
b in the mail on Monday. Any 
group not receiving Ont! may obtain 
it by contacting Bob John on, chair
man of the event. 

Winners of the event last year 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and 
Theta Chi fraternity. 

Garberg, string ba s, enior in arts eed 
and science; Mrs. Alice Vetter, vi- Bison Brevities N 
olin, wif of G 1 V tt r, in true- k • 
tor in rchitectur ; Sonja Bleg n, Ma e-Up Committee 
violin, fre hman in arts and c:l- . . . 
ence . Phylli Kn ght, violin, . Anyon.c who 1 .n~t parll~ip.atmg 

Student Election Date Set For April 18; 
Campus Affairs Board Posts Candidates 

Candidates for April 18's stu
dent elections have been an
nounced by Ralph Christenson, 
Commissioner of Campus A.ff airs. 
Polling places will be open from 
9 until 4:30, and will be at Science 
and Morill halls. The freshman 
position on the Student Union 
Board is unfilled, and a temporary 
appointment will be made by the 
Student Commission after the gen
eral election. 

Highlighting this year's election 
will be an open forum Tuesday, 
April 10th, at 8: 15 at the College 
Y auditorium. Speakers will be 
the three candidates for President 
of the Student Commission. Pres
ent president, LaVern Freh, will 
act as moderator. All candidates 
are requested to be present for in
troduction to the student body. 

Candidates for positions are: 
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT 

COMMISSION 
Gordon W. Badger, Ronald Pit

senberger, and Robert Schnell. 
COMMISSIONER OF MILITARY 

AFFAIRS 
Darrol Schroeder, George A. 

Sweeney, and Kenneth A. Ward. 
BOARD OF FINANCE 

Junior position (two vacancies): 

Schoen To Play Tonight 
For Engineer's Ball 

The 37th annual Engineer's Ball 
will be held tonight from 8 to 12 
at the NDAC Feldhouse. George 
Schoen, prominent orchestra in the 
Fargo area, will furni h the music 
for thi y ar' ball. 

Carolyn Folger and her escort, 
Kenny Ward, Engineering Council 
chairman, and Shirley Patterson 
\ ith her escort, Bob Kramer, chair
man of the Ball , will lead the Grand 

arch at 10 o'clock. 
Decorations for the ball arc be

ing done by the architects assisted 
by the agricultural engineers. A 
committee composed of Jo:;e Iran
zo, Jay McLeon, Hal Miller with 
Jerry Thurnau as chairman is di
recting the architects in completing 
the design for the Ball. Surrealis
tic paintings by Jose lranzo will be 
the predominent decoration. 

Chaperons for the Ball are Pro
fessor and Mrs. Weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Evans, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horpedahl. 

Tickets are $2 per couple and are 
on ale at the book tore. 

Robert Greuel, Janet Kiefer, and 
Wayne Waldera. Sophomore posi
tion (one ·,acancy): John Dean, 
Clayton Haugse, and Marilyn Hunt
er. Freshman position (one vacan
cy): Marvin Leintz, Joseph Milton, 
and Patricia Puckering. 

BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS 
Junior position (two vacancies): 

Mary Fran Broderick, Glenn Fans
low, Glenn Peterson, and Edward 
Sveinson. Freshman position (one 
vacancy): Irvin Meyers. 

BOARD OF CAMPUS AFFAIRS 
Junior position (one vacancy): 

Richard Kloubec, Donald Meyers, 
and LaVonne Sommers. Freshman 
position (one vacancy): Charles 
Gronberg, Marvin Lembke, and 
Loren Oliver, Jr. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC PROGRAMS 
Junior position (one vacancy): 

Jean Bolmeier, Charles Evingson, 
and Ilo Waydeman. Freshman posi
tion (one vacancy): Donald John
son, Betty Lou Kerr, and Joan Mc
Kenzie. 

BOARD OF STUDENT UNION 
Junior position (one vacancy): 

Wallace Swenson. Freshman posi
tion (one vacancy): No applications 
turned in. 

BOAD OF ATHLETICS 
Junior position (one vacancy): 

Robert Grant. Freshman position 
(one vacancy): Lyle Fugleberg. 

BOARD OF MUSIC 
Junior position (one vacancy): 

Nancy Herbi. on, Lue Lawrence, Or
illa McGill ,and William K. Peter
son. Sophomore position (on va
cancy): Eddie Kopp rud. Fresh
man position (one vacancy): Del
mar Gruebele Margery Johnston, 
Phyllis Knight, and Richard W. 
Thompson . 

LSA Elects Officers 
Leo Benz is the LSA president 

for the coming year. He, and oth
er new officers, are taking over now 
for the next year. The other offi
cers are as follows: Louise Kyllo, 
first vice-president in charge of 
personnel; Carol Gray, second vice
president in charge of deputations; 
Lois Lang, ecretary; Dean Syver
son, treasurer; John Olson, LSAc
tion director; Jean Nelson, mission 
secretary; Alan Drege, music di
rector; Bonita Pederson, dietitian; 
Beverly Berman, social director; 
and Arlene Sax, publicity. 

Ripley Heads Arnold Air Society 

This · A the econd traveling hol
ar ·hip trophy the Kappa Sig won 
since the reactivation of the frater
nity after World ar IT. 

, ........ .:. .. n in ... ' "'"' IV' .. -- = -· --~ 1n the Bl on Brev1t1 and IS inter-
·: ........... -·· ••• ··-·.. ... ... OuvuuC;:, , auu I d in wudting on U~t: maiu::up I 
Jim P1 re . nare drum , opho- committ e for the show 1s a ked to 
mor in 1 tri l ngmeering. I cont11ct Karen John on at 2-1055. 

Robert Ripl y, Dickin on, newly elected commander of the 
Bernard F. Bennison Squadron of Arnold Air society at NDAC, is 
congratulated by Wallace Swenson, Columbus, retiring commander. 

·he new staff officers also · elected are: Darrol Schroeder, ••· 
ecutive officer; Rob rt Gr uel, operations officer; Edward Svein
son, public relations officer; and Tom Moore, adiutant recorder. 
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Proceeds From Bison 
Brevities To Be Used 
For Scholarship Fund 

Proceeds from the Bison Brevi
ties this year will again be used for 
scholarships according to Hugh 
Hansen, president of Blue Key fra
ternity, producers of the variety 
show. 

The master freshman scholarship 
will be awarded the freshman with 
the highest honor point average. 
The master jlmior scholarship is 
awarded an outstanding junior se
lected on the basis of leadership 
and scholastic ability. 

Both awards will be made during 
the honor's day convocation in ear
ly May. 

La~t year Blue Key donated 
$1000 to the student union project, 
$500 to the ND Institute for Re
gional Studies for the publication 
of a history of NDAC and pur
chased the radio in the student 
lounge of the library. These gifts 
represented the proceeds from the 
1949-50 Brevities. 

Similar gifts will be made with 
the proceeds from this year's show, 
Hansen indicated. 

PUO Installs Officers 
Phi Upsilon Omicron. honorary 

home economics sorority, held in
stallation of officers March 19 at 
Ceres Hall. 

Those installed were: Betty Gord
i,ammer. pre~ident; Junette Hill, 
vice-president; Carola Thornberg, 
treasurer; Patricia Kennedy, chap
lain; Nancy Herbison, correspond
ing secretary; Beverly Widdifield, 
recording secretary; Lois Andren, 
editor; l\Iarlys Eichmiller, histori
an; Lois Dickerson, librarian; a
talie Leiseth, marshal. 

Cleland To Speak 
"Leadership and Public Policy 

in Rural Communities" will be the 
topic of Wednesday's Ag Econ 
Seminar to be held at 4:00 in room 
215, Morrill hall. Professor C. B. 
Cleland will be the speaker. All 
students and staff members are 
welcome. 
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Pitsenbarger Chosen Captain Architect Students To Make Field-Trip 
To Northwestern University In May Scabbard and Blade, national 

honorary service society for ad
vanced ROTC cadets, elected Ron
ald Pitsenbarger this week to suc
ceed Richard McMahan as Captain 
of the NDAC company. Both men 
are from Moorhead. 

Pitsenbarger, member of the Ar
my junior ROTC class, is a junior 
in the school of Applied Arts and 
Sciences. 

Other officers elected were Ro
bert Ripley, Dickinson, first lieu
tenant; Sam Kalinov, Steele, sec
ond lieutenant; Don Meyers, Town
er, first sergeant; and George 
Sweeney, Larimore, social chair
man. Ripltiy and Meyers are mem
bers of the Air Force junior ROTC 
class. while Kalinov and Sweeney 
are juniors in Army ROTC. 

On Thursday, May 5, 25 archi
tecture students and two of the 
architecture instructors at NDAC 
will make a field trip to Chicago, 
Illinois. They will return the fol· 
lowing Wednesday. 

The group plans to make a tour 
of Northwestern university, hotels, 

YMCA Elects Knutson 
To Presidential Spot 

and other buildings of interest and 
particular value to architecture. 
They will travel either by cars or 
chartered bus. 

Mr. Alfred W. Moffett and Mr. 
Knute A. Henning will accompany 
the group of students. Mr. Mof
fett will act as group leader, for 
he attended a similar trip while 
attending the University of Illi
nois. 

All architecture and architec:. 
tural engineering students are r• 
quired to make one fteld trip 
during their course of study. This 
trip will Hrve that purpose and 
the students will receive credit 
for attending. 

Library Adds Visual Aid Equipment; 
Machines For Experienced Operators 

Maurice Knutson, junior in Arts 
and Science from Williston, was 
elected the new president of the 
NDAC-YMCA to replace Martin 
Aaser in an election held Wednes
day, March 28. Knutson is region
al foreign missionary secretary of 
the Lutheran Student Association 
and active in the Co-op House. 

Other officers elected are: John 
Kirk, vice-president and member
ship chairman; Don Piepkorn, sec
retary ; Romaine Thorfinnson, treas
urer; and John Schacher, program 
chairman. 

Chicago was chosen as the site 
of the field trip because, aside from 
the fact that there is a wealth of 
observational possibilities, the na
tional convention of the Collegi
ate School of Architecture will be 
held there at that time. NDAC is 
a member of the Collegiate School 
of Architecture. In addition, the 
American Institute of Architectures 
will hold their convention in Chi
cago that week. 

New equipment recently added 
to the library are the microfilm 
machine and the microcard reader. 
These machines will be placed on 
display in the library next week. 
Anyone experienced in their use 
will be given opportunity to use 
them. Both machines are invalu
able to research workers and gradu
ates who need to use materials 
which are uut of print or very 
scarce. 

Complete books and visual m•· 
terials are condensed on one fllm. 

Health Center Nurse 
To Attend Convention 

J\liss Myrlie Johnson, chief nurse 
at the health center, will attend 
a convention of the orth Cen
tral section of the American Col
lege and Health association. 

The meetings are scheduled for 
April 6 and 7 at Iowa State Col
lege, Ames, Iowa. Mental hy~iene 
is to be studied in clinics conduct
ed at the convention and discussion 
in panel sessions will center 
around Atomic Blasting. 

These fllms are very inexpensive; These officers make up the execu-
whereas, the original or th, re- time committee who will make ap
print of the origin might be too pointments for the remainder of 
expensive for UH. the cabinet of the NDAC·YMCA 

Other advantages of the micro- in the near future. NDAC Record Album 
On Sale At Daveau's 

films are that they can be kept in Also elected were two new facul
compact storage and that they are ty members and one new busi
more advantageous for interlibrary ness man to the board of directors. 
loans in place of actual books. These are: Mr. J . w. Broberg, pro- The NDAC record album, "Music 
Some of the larger libraries actu- fessor in the chemistry department; Over The Prairies", featuring the 
alJy have the facilities for making Dr. R.W. Schickele, professor and Gold Star Band and Chorus, went 
films. It is almost as cheap to save chairman of the agricultural eco- on sale this week at Daveau's in 
magazines this way as to have them nomics department; and Mr. Oscar Fargo. 
bound, to say nothing of the space Gustafson, Jr., business manager of The album, which was recorded 
saved. the Larson Company. t F t · I h II · F b f Even more advantageous is the a es iva a m e ruary, ea-
microcard reader where the mater- tures the band on one record play-
ial is placed on cards. In addition II ing Dr. C. S. Putnam's "Yellow and Enro ment For Spr·1ng Green" and "Bachman Band" and to the convenience of the microfilm, 
these cards are more compact. As Ventre's "Wings of Victory March". 
many as 360 pages can be p•Jt on Term Drops TO 1,532 The Chorus sings "Send Forth Thy 

Spirit'. "Behold We See Him", "Go, 
one three by five card. Spring term enrollment for s f M" " d , D 

•11·crocards are ordered exactly ong O me , an 'Set own Ser-,. DAC is 1,532, a drop in registra- vant". 
the same as books, specifying "mi- tion of 346 students since the wint-

d d" · " Th b · The attractive album is of spe-crn~ar . e ruon.. . e as1c cata- er term. The drop is normal, with cial design in yellow and green, 
lo_gmg mformat1on_ 1s alrea_1y p::o- 1 many students returning to their 

d d h h d f h fi NDAC colors, and caries the RCA 
v1 e on t e ea 1_ng or t c _rst , farms to help with spring planting. red seal label. Directors of the 
card of each m1crocard which The activation of the North Dako-
makcs cataloging of the cards much ta Air Guard is another contribut- ~?A~ musicc :roups ardeBElrlnEst Van 
easier than the cata!oging of books. · f t LS mgen, orus, an 1 uren , 

. . mg ac or. Gold Star Band 
For statistical purposes each vol· I The enrollment b1·eaks down .as · 

~me of a work in microcard form follow : AAS, 423; Eng., 341; Ag., 

Library To Display Cranbrook Art 
rs usually counted as if it were a 309; Home Ee .. 239: Pharm .. 165; S d 
volUll\t! in book form. and Chem .. 61. By classes, the I an Chosen YW Prexy 

seniors lead with 430, folowed by: Mutchler To o·,rect juniors, 370; sophs, 351; and fresh- Doro~hy Sand, a junior in home 
An expressive and colorful ex

hibit of student work from the 
Cranbrook A c a d e m y of Art, 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., will be 
displayed at the NDAC Library 
March 30 to April 20. 

iss Frances Kapuscinski, chair
man of the NDAC department of 
related art, said that the exhibit 
is one of two sent out by the Aca
demy from its 1950 annual show. 

Originality of form and com
position of students work in 
painting, both oil and water col· 
or, weaving, ceramics, jawelry 
and silversmith, Kulpture and 
design is shown. 
Unusual design and skill with 

copper, sterling silver and ebony 
,:an be seen in the jewelry section . 
Miss Margaret Schnaidt, NDAC in
structor, has a salad set in silver 
and ebony in the exhibit. Before 
coming here, Miss S<:hnaidt studied 
two years at Cranbrook. An intri
cate belt buckle called "The Male 
Andromeda" has been made from 
sterling and is mounted on ebony. 
Some of the other outstanding 
pieces are a copper and silver pen
dant of verv modernistic construc
tion a sterling and ebony necklace 
whi~h has a strong native design, 
and a sterling "Octopus" pendant 
on an unusual spiral link chain. 

Various materials, colors and 

FOUND 
A silver identification bracelet 

with the names "Lainie" and 
"Barb" engraved on it was found in 
Science HalJ. Owner may claim it 
in the Spectrum office. 

designs have been employed in the 
weaving section of the exhibit. The 
woven materials are applicable for 
drapery, upholstery , suit and coat 
materials exemplify texture and de
sign of great richnes . One of the 
designs employs the use of a heavy 
blue floss cord, silver metallic 
thread and vacying shades of blue 
from very light to dark. The pat
tern shifts into a plaid using 
blacks and greens. Expressive silk 
screen prints are also shown. 

In the silversmith work, one of 
the most graceful pieces in the ex
hibit is a tall, slender liquor bot· 
tie in sterlint set on a square ebony 
base. 

In the sculpturing group, "Mon
keys" in terr• cotta reveal, the 
gangly and overpowering arms of 
;>rotectiv1ne11 in contrast to the 
slender body of the parent mon• 
key and child. Some pictures of 
sculptura shown are "Christ in 
the Garden" kneeling in prayer; 
"Workers", four men walking 
abreast; "lsham,al," thin and 
emaciate; and the "Jugglers", • 
balancing at ,howing movement, 
form and balance. 
The pain ting section has abstract, 

modern and geometric design vary
ing from an oil showing a desert
ed city street by the "El' at night 
to "The Cock", an oil painting with 
warmth and depth of color. 

Miss Kapuscinski pointed out 
that at Cranbrook all work is orig
inal and completely handmade. 
The art exhibit, displayed on the 
first and second floors of the NDAC 
Library, is op<?n to the public. 

men, 328. There were 59 gradu- I cconom1cs from Emerado, was 
Music For Brevities ate and special students. There elected president of the NDAC

Ralph Mutchler has been named 
musical director for the 195! Bison 
Brevities, announced the show's 

re 399 veterans registered com- YWCA to replace June Carroll, at 
pared with 667 a year ago. an election he I d Wednesday, 

~;:~~or. Walt Chr;stensPn, •.his AIEE Elects Peet 
Mutchler, known on the campus Bob Peet has been elected pres-

for his dance band work, will di- idcnt of the NDAC student branch 
rect the Brevities orchestra, write of A.I.E.E., replacing Lawrence Bo· 
the show's overture, and arrange gar. Other officers are: Eivind 
musical numbers for the production Horvik, vice-president; Her vi n 
slated April 17-18-19. Gliege, secretary-treasurer; and 

Tickets for the Brevities arc now Robert Thomas, council represent.::.· 
on sale from campus organizations titve. Professor E. M. Anderson 
and at Daveau's in downtown Far- 1 succeeds Professor Dixon as facul-
go. Early purchase is advised. ty adv isor. 

March 28. 
The other officers elected were: 

Norma Seefeldt, vice-president; 
Henrietta Broste, secretary; and 
Arlene Sax, treasurer. 

Chairmen and comm1ss1oners 
will be appointed by the above of
ficers in the near future. 

Miss M. Hawkins and Miss F. 
Kapuscinski were re-elected to the 
YWCA board, and Mrs. Norman 
Tenneson, and Mrs. Phil Volgel 
were newly elected members of the 
board 

Rabbi Schwarzschild Addresses ROTC 

&. 

Rabbi Steven S. Schwarzschild of Tempi• Beth addressed a combined Army-Air Force ROTC 
assembly Monday afternoon. Rabbi Schwanschild talked on "America and What It MHns To Me" 
making compari10n batween America and Germany. He served H a Jewish chaplain In the army ~f 
occupation in Germany. 
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WINTER TERM HO ACWasHostTo4-H LSA Sells 212 lb. Barrow 
WINTIR 1950 

General InstltuUonal Average (All student.I, all curricula) ------·-----1.54 
(all men) . ·--- ·-----.. ·-···-··-·-· ---·-·-·---1.SO 
(all women) ·-·-- .... ··-··· . .. ·---··----- .. -··- ·-· __ 1.67 

General Avera1e (all regular under1raduales) ---.. · - ·---·-----------1.51 
(all men) _ _ ____ ·--- 1.48 
(all women) - -··--- - ·----- ·-·------------1.416 Aver••• By Schools and ClassH 

School ,....... loohl • 
A1rtcullure -----·------1.04 U4 

Juniot' 
uo 
1.48 
1.72 
1.45 
1.88 
1.72 

Senior 
1.711 
1.1111 
1.80 
1.77 
2.05 
2.10 

Group 
Aver ... 

1.44 
1.41 
1.55 
1.50 
1.74 
U2 

Applied Arts & Sciences _ ______ 1.22 1.32 
Chemkal Technolol)' 1.52 1.24 
Engtneertns ____ 1.12 1.39 
Home Economics . 1.52 1.85 
Phannac;y ··------········-··-·--·-· - .11 1.35 

Averase . _______ 1.20 UO 
HONOR ROLL 

1.811 1.81 1.51 

Name Class School Ave, Name Class School Ave • 
James Campbell, Sr., AAS _____ 3.00 Karl Reckenlhaler, Fr., AAS ___ 2.82 
Fred Cbezlck, Sr., Ar. _ .00 Harold Reeck, Sr.1 AAS _____ 2.82 
Harlan Ganun1, Sr., ME __ 3.00 Marjorie Sommeraorf, Sr., HE -- .82 
Gerald Erickson, So., EE ---- .00 Belly Gordhamme~ Jr., HE .81 
John Erickson, Sr., EE .. .. .. . 3.00 Jack L-ees, Jr., AAS .81 
Hush J. Hansen, Sr., AE -·--·-- .00 Helen Arneson Lunde, Sr., HE __ .2.81 
Robert E. J01n1bell, Sr., Ph _ _...3.00 Ralph Hansen, Sr., AE _____ __2,80 
Richard Maetzold~Sr., Ag ____ 3.00 Bruce Rodenbizer, Jr.,_ Ph -- .80 
Robert Moe, Sr., l"'h __ 3.00 Robert A. Hlpkc, Sr., rh ---- .78 
Harold Jenkinson Fr., Ar __ .00 Kenneth Moran, Jr., AAS -----2·~ 
James A. Johnson, Fr .. , AAS _____ 3.GO Karen Joh1'U1ort, Fr., AAS 2.

77 Harland Junker, Sr., Ph __ 3.00 Kenneth Melln, Sr., Al _ . 
Joan Nydahl Nayes, Sr., HE ____ 3.00 Joann A. Johnson, So., HE 

2
.77
77 Gilbert WIWam NelSOn, Fr AAS_ 3.00 Harriet Overbee, Sr., HE . 

David John Parker, Fr., C1' ___ s .oo Richard L. HW, Fr ... AAS -2.'7e 
Glenn A. Pelenon, Jr., Al ___ 3.00 E. Joyce Mohberll, l'"r., AAS ___ 2.7e 
Kerry Round1, Sr., Pb _________ 3.00 Robert Van Wechel, So., EE ----2.78 
Kenneth strtn1er, Sr., Ph ____ s.oo James Minette, Sr., ME - - .75 
Robert Stephenson, S!:.. ~ S.00 Mlnnelte Meldln11er Johnson, 
Edward Walsh, Jr. l;T -· 3.00 So., AAS . 2.75 
Vivian M. Lanon, So., AAS ____ .2.94 Trysve Hau1e, Sr., EE ___ _ .2.73 
Eu11ene Norhelm.LFr., Al __ ----2.IM Wallace Holmes, So., Al ----2-?! 
Wesley D . Rae, l.'"r., AAS --- .94 Stanle;y Lokken, So., CT, - ·•• 
John R. Kaspari, Sr., AE __ 2.111 Lloyd D. Olso.n~ So., AAS - .73 
Dorothy J. Pedenon, So. HE .811 Robert Schuerue, Sr., Ph .2.73 
J . Darrell Bakken, Jr., CE _____ .2.u Peter Vlezblc:ke, Jr., EE __ _-2.2·?! 
Gerald Marquardt, ~!::, AAS __ 2.U Jacol;yn Brelr.lr.en, Fr., HE ---- -~ 
Marll;yn Meler, Fr., HJ,; _____ -2.u Harold Brtnll, Jr., Ph ..2,,6 
Charles Mode Jr., All - -----·2.U Phyllis I. Ham, Fr., HE ----- .72 
Mary Ellen McGre1or, Sr., AAS _-2.88 Marilyn Hunter, So., AAS 2.727 Harold A. Blume, Sr., Ag ·-----·2.88 Roaemarie Lohse, Sr., HEdE -- ·701 
Verne Plath, Jr. CE ------ .88 Esther Anderson, Fr., -- . 
Wesle;y B. MarUn, Jr., ME ____ .2.85 Marjorie Heseralrom, Sr., HE ____ 2.70 
Marvin Jensen, Sr., As _____ --2.85 Richard LaLonde, So., Ph _____ ...2.70 
1Jun Lem won1, f'r,, AA ___ .2.85 Duane Lemmon, So., A& --· .70 
Patricia Carlson, So., AAS ___ --2.84 Willard Hunlle;y, Jr., ME ...2.70 
Arlene Greuel, Sr., HE _____ .2.84 Curlis Larson, Fr:, AAS --·--2.70 
David H . Kaspari, So., Al ···-··---2.83 Kenneth McCo;y, Jr., Ag --- S 2.7700 Duane o . Johnson, Jr., ~ _ .83 Donna Jean McKenzie, Fr., AA - . 

0 Maxine SW, Jr., AAS _______ 2.83 Edna Strand, Sr., HE ______ 2.7 
Jeanine Von Berkom, Jr., HE __ 2.83 Elizabeth von Ruden, Jr., HE ___ 2.70 
Robert Boardman, Sr., Al _____ 2.82 Gerald Wyatt, Fr., ME ------2.70 

ltud.nt Organizations 
Phi Kaf pa Phi ----· .2.63 Kappa Alpha Theta _____ l.86 
Rho Ch ··-· ------2,51 Kappa Psi ·-}~ 
Senior Slaff' --·-··-· -··-· ---·· -·-- 2.49 Gamma Phi Bepla - 1-7• 
Phi Upsilon Omicron ·-··--·--- 2.45 Kappa Kappa sl ------1-68 Alpha Zeta ___ . _________ 2.37 Alpha Phi Omega 

1
,
67 Kappa Delta Pl ________ 2,34 Alpha Gamma Rho . 

Tau Beta Pl -----·- ···-··---2.30 Jnlerfralernlty Council -- ------t: 
Pl Tau ssma --··------·2.24 Kappa Delta - -· 1 62 Panhellenlc .15 Sigma Phi Della , 
Sigma Alpha Iola _____ __.2,15 Sigma Alfha Epsilon ----· _ 1.52 
Kappa Kappa Gamma -·---·---2.06 Theta Ch -·- --a} 
Guldon . ---·--· ·- .04 Alpha Tau Omega --- 1-12 Blue Key . ______ --2.01 Slsma Chi , 
Phi Mu ---------·--2.01 l 55 
Edwin Booth Dramatic Club -· __ J.95 Fralemlly Averase - ---.. -· .. ··-- · 
Alpha Gamma Della ______ l .113 Non-fraternity Average ______ ui 
Kappa Sigma Chi _______ J,91 

1 88 Kappa Tau Delta ---·----1.88 Sororil,; Averase ------- . 
Beta Slema ----·--·--1.88 Non-SororU;y Averaee ______ 1.55 

Arsenal Asks NDAC For More Engineers 
The Frankford Arsenal, Phila· 

delphia, Pa., bas written to R. M. 
Dolve, dean of the NDAC school 
of engineering, requesting him to 
interest graduates in employment 
at the Arsenal. 

The letter states that • num• 
ber of NDAC graduates are on 
permanent a11l9nment In the 
Arsenal and that through the 
consplclous manner In which 
they have proved themMIVH as 
employMs-mcre NDAC gradu• 
ates ere seught, 

Dean Dolve said that among the 
graduates mentioned in the let
ter were: Col. J. M. Stevenson, '35, 
who is stationed there as director 
of industrial services for the fire 
control department; Arthur Hew
itt, '40, who is chief of engineer· 
ing service branch in the same de
partment; and A. N. Benson, '29, 
who is chief ballistician for the 
small arms ammunition depart
ment. 

Interested N D A C graduates 
should contact Dean Dolve about 
employment at the Frankford Ars
enal. 

Delegates At Convo 
NDAC was host to 275 4-H dele

gates at their 39th annual institute 
March 20 through March 23. These 
delegates represented 47 counties 
in North Dakota. 

Several NDAC students were 
among the delegates to receive 
awards and recognition at this in
stitute. Darlene Geving, H. E. 
freshman from Parshall, Donna 
Bender, H. E. freshman from Gac
kle, and Laverne Zink, who was a 
reshman enrolled in agriculture 

at NDAC last year, will represent 
North Dakota at the National 4-H 
Camp in Washington, D. C., in 
June. 

An outstanding 4-H member, Bet
ty Ruby, H. E., sophomore, from 
Cavalier, was awarded the trip to 
the two week American Youth 
Foundation Camp in Minnewauka, 
Michigan, in August. 

The Epsilon chapter of the Al
pha Gamma Rho fraternity award
ed Roger Klusman, former agricul
ture junior from New Salem, a gold 
wrist watch for outstanding agri
culture achievements as a 4-H club 
member. 

T ryota To Meet Tuesday 
Tryota, national home economics 

club will meet on Tuesday at 7:30 
in Ceres A . 

"Home Projects" is the theme of 
the meting and should be of in
terest to girls who are considering 
their summer projects now. Re
ports and materials from previous 
projects will be shown with indi
vidual talks from older members 
to be given concerning their work. 

Since each girl in home econom
ics must complete two projects be
fore graduation, projects in cloth
ing, foods and home or interior 
decorating will be included. The 
work done on these projects must 
provide some educational value to 
the doer for future application and 
enrichment. 

Nancy Herbison is general chair
man . 

AC Staff Members 
Attend Potato Meet 

Dean H. Waister, Dr. E. B. Nor· 
um, Dr. J. A. Schultz, Harold Matt
son, W. J. Promersberger, R. L. 
Witz, Dr. W. G. Hoyman, and Per· 
ry Hemphill attended and partici
pated in the Third Annual Confer
ence on potatoes held in Grand 
Forks, March 29 to 31. 

Miss Beth Peterson 
To Speak At Ceres WlilTI: Vl:2U6 

Miss Beth Peterson, home econ
omist for the E. I. Dupont Company 
of Wilmington, Delaware, will 
speak in Ceres A on Monday at 
10:00 and 2:00 and on Tuesday at 
9:00. 

Comer N. P. Ave. and Broadway Dial 66'19 

OCKIE'S GRILL 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

Miss Peterson will present a talk 
on various textiles and related sub
jects to the groups. She will speak 
to the State Home Economics Asso
ciation later in the week. Famous - . -

PHONE 9880 

COLLEGE PURE OIL 
Tiree - BatteriN - Towlas 

The only Service 

Available today at Pre War Prices 
Acroll the Campus from NDAC 

MALTED MILKS 
LUNCHES & BREAKFAST 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 11 P. M. 

Interested students and Rev. John Schultz look over the gift hog 
consigned to the Lutheran Student Foundatiofl by donations fror:. 
interested friends. The barrow was sold at $50 a hundred to the 
Service Chevrolat Co. of Fargo at the Tri-State Hog Brffdtrs as,. 
sociation auction on March 28. 
Front Row: Leo Benz, Dunn Center; HIiiis Hugelen, Maddock; 
the R~Y. John Sth\ll!z, Lut!u::r:;-; Pastor to Students; Louise l<yllo, 
McCanna; Beverly Berman, Begley, Minn.; Clyde Holman, Fre
donia; Maurice Olson, Cooperstown. 
Back Row: Karl Schmidt, Kllld-r; Richard MHtzold, Crary; Ron
ald Ntl50n, Bucyrus; Rom,ine Thorfinnson, Wahpeton; John Olson, 
Brockat; James Berg, Dahlen; Gordon Anderson, Minot; and Rob-
ert Berg, Dahlen, Minn. 

LSA Gift Hog Sells For $50 A Hundred 
A 212 lb. barrow, consigned by 

the Lutheran Student Foundation 
of Fargo and Moorhead, sold to Ser
vice Chevrolet Co. of Fargo at the 
Tri-State Hog Breeders asrocation 
auction on March 28, at $50 a hun
dred. 

Behind this unusual record is a 
story of benevolence on the psrt 
of the Tri State Hog Breeders and 
their interst in the work carried 
on by the Rev. John Schultz on 
state campuses in Fargo and Moor
head. In order to raise funds to 
purchase the barrow for the stu-

dent group, Paul Cripe, president 
of the hog breders, started the fund 
with a five dollar bill. Interested 
friends then passed the hat during 
the morning session of the show, 
and the barrow was consigned to 
the Foundation. 

When the hug was put on the 
auction block, sharp bidding result
ed. When a high bid of $50 a hun
dred was offered to Auctioneer 
Howard Schnell of Dickinson -
the pig was sold. Money realized 
from the sale wil be used to serve 
students at NDAC. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
Malchow-Fretland Barber & Beauty Shop 

Nine Expert Barbers and Beauticians at Your Senice 

102 Broadway PhOBe 7681 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
~ALPH MUTCHLER'$ ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Starting TONIGHT, April 6 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 

For the Fin•t of Food ud Service Try tile 

AIRPORT CAFE 
PARKING NO PROBLBII 

Adalnlatration Bulldins Reeta> Air Pert 

COME IN AND SEE 

OUR NEW LINE OF 

COLLEGE MASCOTS 

A. C. BOOK STORE 

ONE DAY SHIRT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folks for 20 yean 



P• .. Four 

Bri&tlebrains - • 

~ ...... ., 

"Be canful, Bill, the ruts are kind'• dffp." 

I Student Commission Minutes I 
April 3 , 1951. 

President Freeh called the meeting to order. The roll was called. 
The minutes o! the last meeting were read and approved. 

A letter was received from International Union of Students and 
passed around. It was disregarded as communistic. 

Walt Biggs presented a financial report from the Student Union 
Board. A total of $180,263.83 has been received. Approximately $6,500 
from veterans fees has not been received yet. 

A report was made on elections to be held April 18. Forty-six 
petitions were received. Two were rejected as ineligible. Discussion 
was held on the location of polling places, a student forum and the 
sophomore vacancy on the Student Union Board. The Student Com
mission reeommended that pol!L'lg booths be located in Science and 
Morrill halls. The Board of Campus affairs was advised to call on 
Open Forum with the three presidential candidates, the present Com
mis ion president to serve as moderator. Christiansen so moved . Sec
onded by Kennedy. A proved. It was decided by the Commission to 
fill the vacancy in the Student Union Board by special appointment 
until the next election as it is too late to enter petitions for the forth
coming election. 

Brjstol moved that in substitution for the annual spring picnic, the 
Student Commis ion entertain the new Commission at a dinner meet
ing, April 14, 1951. Seconded. Discussion. Motion approved. 

Discussion was held on difficulties had with the Student Commis
sion posto!Tice box. 

Carlson gave a fiuanci I report of the Boar<l or Publications. 
Balances: 

Spectrum-$ 300.56 
Bison--$5,352.97 (not all bills paid) 
Bison Furrows- 170.65 

Meeting adjourned. Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT OURADNIK, 

(non-voting secretary) 

Spring Weather Will Change Fashions 
By MARGIE JOHNSTON 

Right around the corner is the 
day we've all been waiting for ... 
the day we'll pack away our storm 
coats, our skirts and sweaters, and 
our winter suits for another year, 
and don new spring attire. And 

the low neckline of a fitted jacket. 
Added attraction are small pockets 
and a single button. Black is the 
color of one kirt while the other 
is black and green check ; the same 
two paterns compo e opposite sides 
of the reversible vest. 

chances are that selection of new Dusters show promise of becom
spring attire may be based upon ing the number one attraction of 
the following recent fashion trend . women's fashions. In case you are 

Ch ks will be outstanding when unfamiliar with the term, a duster 
is ;i garment which may be worn 

the Fashion Spotlight of 1951 either as a coat or a dress; when 
shines upon young men and wom-
en. You'Jl be seeing Peggy Arm- worn as a dre , it is usually belt-

ed. Linen is a popular material 
strong in a spring suit with a blue for this style. Du ter , as well as 
and pinked ch~ked pack~t and .a other coats, will often b made in 
grayish-blue sktrt. The Jacket is the popular pyram id style or may 
boxy and has a dainty v-necked be styled straight and simply and 
collar; the skirt is pencil slim. And topped by a coolie collar. Rain
the spoUight is sure to pause upon coats will be popular regardles of 
LaVonne Sommers_wearmg another th weather. 
checked outfit. this one of green . . 
and black. LaVonne's very versa- J Pleats will be prominent on dre . 
tile outfit has not only a jacket and sy fro k u h as those of Uk or 
two skirts. but also a reversible I c~antung. Manr daytime and eve
weskit. Big square lapel decorate nmg dresses will be sleeveless. 
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• • New Draft law To Effect Students 
The administration of NDAC is perplexed by the presE;nt world 

situation in determining a program _for next year. ~ne 1m~rtant 
Now that everybody has survived questiori being. will enrollment continue to drop as 1t has m the 

the opening premier .or TOWNE t? Or will the new draft Jaw and our expanded ROTC program 
theatre with everything new-new ~~!Ulin 0 ; increase enrollment? 
paint, new air-conditioning, new The new draft law authorizes draft board~ to p~ss over students 
facade, same old seats upstairs, and whose grades are good or who pass a special aptitude test to be 
the birds-eye view screen from the given throughout the country. Some 800.000 are expected to take 
balcony, maybe we can advertise 

· · · this test this spring and summer. . 
Festival hall 1.n glow!°g terms. Those now in college can t•ke the •ptitude test starting M•y 

. . · · 26 A student can teke th, test for deferment only once, but Preparalions for Bison Brev1lles · lsory 
1. h · b · t the the tests are not compu . 
u:;1s ecome a ma.1or s~ Jee. Man raduating high school students are bound to ta.ke advantage 
past few weeks. Trophies will be • th' , Y tgto 'd be,·ng drafted But how many more students will · l t D 'd k 0, iS ,es ;!VOi · • 
on d1sp ay soon oo. 1 you now I Tt duty by enrolling in advanced ROTC, provided 
that ticket chairmans even get a pos~pone mi_ 1 ary d? The number of men taking ROTC will be 
kick-off_ dinner. Good idea, don't qfiuodasbaretb mcrea~~ry· of defense. candidates must agree to ac-
you think? xe Y e seer I th t . 

· e .. * cept commissions, if offered, and serve not ess an wo years in 

Perheps there hnn't been too 
much publicity but the Engin• 
••r's Bell scheduled for tonight 
in the Field house promises to 
be • bengup •ff•ir. D•ncing starts 
•t 8:00 for those lucky enough 
to •ttend. .. • .. 

Alpha Garns and ATO's got to
gether at the Tau House for lob 
of fun, coffee, and food on Tuesday 
from 4 to 8. .. • • 

Wonder if anyone saw Harvey 
- I mean the six foot rabbit wan
dering around the campus. He per
formed two nights last week, you 
know. Those that saw the play in 
the Little Country Theatre aw 
some local talent from the AC 
too. .. . .. 

Phi Mu Sorority entertained the 
Karra Sigma Chi's on Wednesday 
at 6 :30. 

Louise Kyllo and Leo Benz passed 
candy at the LSA center last week 
to announce their engagement. 

• • • 
Some fellows really took into 

consideretion whet kind of 
we•ther we might eventu•lly 
h•ve. Do you know thet they 
h•ve e coeducationel course in 
golf? Whet • time of year to 
t•ke lessons. I bet there won't 
be •ny cuts in thet cless. . . .. 

Pinnings: 
<.:arol Crowder of foorhead , KD, 

p2.ssed candy Monday night. She 
is pinned to AGR Ernie French. 

Gamma Phi Betty Lou Kerr is 
we•ring the Thet• Xi pin of 
Roger Running, Northwestern. In 
honor of the event which hap· 
pened over E•5ter, she p•ssed 
c•ndy et the house on Mondey. 
Two Kappa arc holder of Sigma 

Chi pins since Saturday. KKG 
Mary Severson is pinned to Mike 
Holt and Helen Ford is Jim Mc
Manu ' steady. 

Gamma Phi Beta Ginny Lee Arn
eson became the dream girl of one 
special Theta Chi Charlie Finni
gan when she received his pin. . ' . 

Congratulations are certainly in 
order for the new Sig actives after 
a very-hell week. Wearing the 
Sigma Chi white cross are Jim 
Fleeger or Fargo, Jim Grobe of 
Fargo, Larry Hatch or Linton, Ed 
Holt of Cas elton, Vern Johnson of 
Makoti, Berard Masse of Fargo, Ken 
Moran o( Jamestown, Loren Oliver, 
Dick Pratt, Glenn Smith, John 
Smoot, and Jack Young, all of Far
go, and Dick Shennoen of Dil
worth. 

• • • 
Saturday afternoon initiation 

ceremonies climaxed a five day 
" Happy Fun Week" at the Kappa 
Psi house. The new actives are Tom 
Monteith o( Hazelton, N. D., Clyde 
Oberlander of Ashley, N. D., Dick 
LaLonde of Bemidji , Minn., Larry 
Hylden of Thief Rover Falls, Minn., 
George Arenson of Hoffman, Minn., 
and Curt Adamson of Monticello, 
Minn. Curt is also the fraternity 
athletic director. 

• • • 
New pledges at Kappa Psi are 

Jerome Dufault of Oklee, Minn., 
G!e.nn Berg o! Felton, r,tinn ., Du
ane Westermann of New Salem, N. 
D ., and Dua11e Krvine of White 
Rock, So. Dak. Three pledges are 
frc hmen, while Berg is a junior. 

active duty. . 
Major Robert E. Pl1illips, PAS&T, ts presently on a tour of North 

Dakota high schools explaining _the ROTC program at NDA~. Two 
new options have been made available !,<> college ~FROTC ~its. They 
are flight operations and ge~eral technical operations. I~ fbgbt ~~r· 
ations qualifying students w,_n take_ about 60 hours of flight trammg 
and general technical operations will apply ~ students ~ho arc pur
suing a general science course. These two options may be mcorporated 
in the AFROTC program here next year. 

E\•eJ'Ything considered, it would be safe to assume that enrollment 
will drop little, if any, unless conditions become worse and the draft 
laws are changed again . 

• • 
Registrants can get printed instructions about the aptitude test, 

along with application blanks, from their local draft boards about 
April 12 or soon thereafter. 

The Score 
By JIM SCHRIMP!= 

This is the swan song of the 
Score-no tears, no mellerdramer 
a la Ballpoint, no nothing-just 
changing the name and getting a 
cartoon for it, courtesy Mike Holt. 
Mike Holt. From the old Bessar
abian, meaning: "If she gives me 
my pin back this time, I want all 
those cigars back!" I'll let Fitz 
take care or the congratulations for 
Mike and Jim McManu . The latter 
is pinned to Helen Ford with MY 
Pin! Anybody else out t:1ere that 
wants to borrow anything? . . .. 

Nobody volunteered to write a 
new column-except for a half
hearted offer put forth by Spec
trum office fixture Susy Minnis. 
How about it? It doesn' t necesar
ily have to be a column-some
thing on the orde1· of Willie Best's 
drivel of last year would be fine. 
A an added inducement to the first 
ten applicants I'll offer your choice 
of any copyreader on either the 
Spectrum or lhe Bison! Hurry! 
This offer is good only until ucxl 
Tut!,uay! 

0 • • 

Getting material for this week's 
column was like trying to get 
blood out of a turnip. Every fe. 
male I talked to swore up and 
down that there was no campus 
gossip whatsoever. I didn't even 
find out anything I couldn't print! 
How about some red blooded fra
ternity fellas creating some fine 
scandals this weekend? As if you 
have to be asked ! Even my secret 
source failed me this week-of 
course, there was no vaudeville 
show, but ... 

• • • 
Relph Mutchler is beck et the 

Merry-Go-Round •fter • big hes. 
ale with Dutchy over some flsti• 
cuffs. Well, •II i1 milk end honey 

•t the MGR now, so hop down 
•nd bend •n Hr to Mutchler's 
music. No more fet lip-for the 
time being, •nyw•y. . . "' 

Dad Reed and Ickie are the au• 
thors of those sweet little law 
suits you've been finding on your 
windshields when you parkee. ov
er at Howard the cowards. They've 
got Sam Catchem's (the motorcycle 
king) technique down pat. At the 
rate parking places are disappear
ing around the campus, a folding 
car that fits in your pocket will 
become a necessity. Of course, if 
you've been practicing the Tasman
ian Windmill Trudgeon, you can 
always anchor it in the parking (?) 
lot, last seen trickling down the 
storm sewer on 12th Avenue. Get
ting back to the first line of this 
paragraph, Bob (Ima Bartender) 
Johnson swears he saw a car be· 
ing impounded on Monday morn
ing. Nize guys, this Mr. Reed and 
Ickie. 

• • • 
Johnny Mashek t•kes over Irv 

Letofsky's posish H sports eel 
5t•rting this week, •nd I picked 
out • few of the suggested title• 
for his column th•t were dis
carded. You choose. (1) "I did
dr•fted." I wasn't ushed, I w•• 
dr•fted.'' ... (2) "I thought she w•• 
• local, but sht WH only • f•1t 
b•ckfleld bell." .. (3) "Win or lose, 
be • good 1portl" (Sound1 vague
ly femilier, somehow!) 

• • • 
Princeton's "Tiger" furnishes the 

fin a le for this week: 
There was a damsel named Carol 
Who liked to play stud for ap

parel 
Her opponent's straight flush 
Brought a maidenly blush 

And a hasty trip home in a barrel. 
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Frld•y, April 6, 1951 

BOB-BING 
ALONG 

THE AIRWAVES WITH 

BOB : I hear you 're a:010,r; 111 th~ Doc 
Food bu•ine11, Bing. 
IIIING: Yep ... we're go,nc to make 
ARF .. . You know ARF'• the onl:, Doa: 
Food y.,ur <log can aak for by name. 

• • • 
.J&CK KIRKWOOD: I'd like tfl 1/tow 
'""' u 7,icture nf ffl/1 Dad ..• Old Gan.if! 
K,rkwood. 
IIOB: Ver11 111ure1t11111 ••• w/111 •• II• 
•itti"II in tho elc<trfr <ih.4iT h.oldi1111 ,. 
11.igltball i• hi, ha11d1 
lllKKWOOD: Simple . .. bu 11 .. . tltat 
eoa• tlte day lie wa• choa•n "1'faft of 
Eztindimt ." 

• • • 
BOB : lling ... you've been playing 
teacher'• pet with our sponsor Iona: 
enough. Imagine wearing ahorts made 
eut of Chesterfield wrappera! 
BING: Not 10 fut, Bob ... How do you 
explalh maklnt your mualciana Ile on 
the lawn •o their bodiH a pell out "Th.,. 
Sati1fy." 

• • • 
IIOB: So 11ou "'""'t go 01Ct witlt m• to· 
ttigltt. . . Well, 11011'!1 be 1orT11 .•. I'll 
ju•t coll KP Mauna Lo4 •. . MiH Hawaii 
lfOIC bow .. . Let', •••, the "'""'"" u ... 
MARILYN MAXWELL: But Bob, 
M ouno T~oa. i~ a. Volcano! 
BOB: I'll 11•t lhat Croab11 ... I gav• 
Aifll 15 for IIIAI lel,pl,.o"e ,.,.,,.1,,. ... 
H• aaid it ,va• IA< ltoltHt tlli1111111 tit• 
la/n-,,da / 

• • • 
BING: Me a penny pincher! Look 
Scrooa:e ... I happ•n to lcno• :,ou line 
the lnaidu of your trnuHn wltk 
money. 
BOB: That's • great big lie. 
BING: Don't tell m• •.. l've Hen :,oa 
tn the loc,ker room .. . and the flap oa 
7our un~erwHr haa a serial numbn. 

• • • 
PEGGY LEE: Mornm' stro1111cr • •• 
Welcome to IA• Goplter Hole Hotel. 
BING: Thank, Ma'am. J111 ftam•'• 
''Ace" Cro,bJI •.. Ha ve 110v: got a. vaca.n.t 
,.oom /lore al the Gopher Holer 
PEGGY : Y•• Sir . .. and beli•v• m• it'• 
a 'Plea.1vr1 to Aa.1:e cut 0 Acc" in. th• 
Role . 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 
APPLIANCES 

625 N. P. A-re. 
Dial 8448 
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Tryota Club Elects 
Iona Dazell Prexy 

Dr· Gilbreth . TO Speak Instructor's Course In life Saving 
Tomorrow Night At LCT T B T h A MSTC Th· Q 

Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, foremost O e aug t t IS uarter 
authority on home management, 
will give a lecture tomorrow in the 
Little Country Theater at 8 p . m. 

O!Ticers for Tryota, national home 
economics club, were elected as fol· 
lows: president, Iona Dalzell; sec
retary, Marilyn Meyer; vice-presi
dent, Corolla Thornberg; treasurer, 
Beverly Litzinger. 

Louise Kylo gave a report on the 
International project of Tryota. 
The project consists of gathering 
squares of colored wool and yarn 
for a quilt. The materials are to 
be sent to a school in Germany for 
construction. 

The famous Traphagen Art Ex
hibit is being brought here the first 
two weeks in April under the aus
pices of Tryota. The display of pic
tures and model lady will be hung 
in Ceres Hall. 

Admission is $.90. 
Dr. Gilbreth is well known as 

an efficiency engineer, author, lec
turer and the "mother" in the nov
el, "Cheaper by the Dozen." 

This lecture will close the annu
al state convention of the North 
Dakota Home Economics Associa
tion here on April 6 and 7. 

Other speakers during conven
tion will be Dr. Donald M. Brieland 
of the institute of child welfare at 
the University of Minnesota; Miss 
Beth Peterson, home economist for 
the DuPont Co.; and Dr. Wendell 
White. 

Patronize Our Advertizers 
WHERE FRIENDS MEET-

THE EMPIRE 
424 Bro.dw•y Dl•I 4705 

Strike• 
l·lte a tudtiJ . 

-' ou will I denial · .,.es, y his -1:here's no e friend, 
Of \: \f w pteasur , 

-lah> ,rrs~ L.,S. a +.rial. 
, fi.std g111C A- Brete 

Gar1 SC•«• Coll••• J(11N• . 

The instructor's course in life 
saving and water safety for stu
denls and adults 19 years of age 
or older will be taught in the MSTC 
pool during the spring quarter un
der the sponsorship of the Amer· 

MSTC Club To Sponsor 
Carnival Tonight 

The Major-Minor club at MSTC 
is sponsoring a carnival tonight in 
the MSTC Physical Education build· 
ing from 7:30 to 11. 

Besides a wrestling exhibition 
there will be a dry night club with 
dancing, a fun house, side shows, 
portrait studio, bingo, and many 
others. The admission is free imd 
all NDAC students are invited. 

ican Red Cross. Registration for 
credit at the college is not neces
sary. 

Wr,ndell M . Berger, Red Cross 
field representative and examiner 
from St. Louis, Mo., will be at 
MSTC early in May to examine 
candidates and conduct the final 
15 hours of the course. The pre
liminary 15 hours will be taught 
during the three-week period start
ing Monday, April 2, at 7 p. m. 

Any Concordia, NDAC or MSTC 
student or other adult wishing to 
enroll, should register with F. W . 
(Fritz) B1erbaus in the MSTC atb
letitc office before April 2. All 
students must have passed the sen· 
ior life saving test. The course is 
also open for water safety instruc
tor renewals. 

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS 
HASTY TASTY CAFE 

Acr- from St. Luk• Bcapital 

• 

•.•. •.'•'.'°'.'':':,•,:··· .. -:· . 
.·_'.····.-:-·.;:i."~··.;.:,,-,,.-~· 

WCKIES TASTE BEnER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREff E ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 3 8-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciaa
rette. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

LS./M. F.T.- Lucky Strike 
Means Ane Tobacco 

eop11 •• TMK .... &IUC4H TOaACCO CO .. PANT 



P• .. Six 

, By JOHN MASHEK 
The passing of side-kick Irv Le

tofsky will make a vast difference 
to the fond creatures who have so 
faithfully followed sports since the 
beginning of man . Putting the 
slams aside, I only hope Irv can 
relax and hit the books awhile. He 
did a great job during the foot· 
ball and basketball campaigns. 

Baskatb• 11 L•ft.Overs 
This 'wTiter didn't have the op

portunity to take in the NCAA fin
als at Williams Arena in Minneapo
lis, but the many Fargoans that 
joarneyed to the Mill City were 
impressed with the goings-on. 

Skipper Bent.Eon liked the play of 
7 footer Bill Spivey of the Ken
tucky champs, and showered praise 
on Lew Hitch of Kansas State and 
Don Sunderlage, ttie Illinois ga
zelle. 

All NDAC v•rsity members, 
who racai·,ad fr•• P•HH for the 
clauic, agrHd in their opinion 
of the Rupp co•ched blue grass 
Kentucky five. Their balance 
and rebounding prowess left lit• 
ti, to be desired. 

Congratulations to Bob "Ace" 
Grant. The Minot lad earned a 
berth on the official All Confer
ence team. Bob's improvement ov
er last season astounded everyone 
and his senior year should bring 
even bigger things. 

Frosh Ruling Junked 
North Central coaches displayed 

some brain power in their annual 
Minneapolis meeting by garbaging 
the freshman eligibility ruling. Aft· 
er the Big Seven and Ivy League 
conference did away with the law, 
it was inevitable that the NCC 
would follow suit. 

The drop-outs and enlistments 
from large and small colleges 
forced the action taken by the 
above mentioned loops. Land grant 
colleges, which are required to 
have mililary training, expect ad
vanced program to help them but 
to no great extent. 

HDAC, which f•lls in this cat• 
gory, need, some strong frosh 
talent to aid next year's antici• 
pated climb in the North Can• 
tral. School alumni and recruit• 
ers should start drumming up in• 
tare1t in the head'1 of high 
school seniors rleht now. 

Sprlr.g Shots 
Erv Kaiser's cinder team appears 

loaded at this stage. Combine vets 
Bud Rydstrom, Ron Pittsenbarger, 
Dick Kloubec, Jack Lees, and Nor

Their main strength is hurling. 
FM Twin pitcher Pete Finelli and 
Moorhead Chix ace, Larry Krabben
hoft, pace the mound corps. 

Ho-var, all the loop members 
expect good turnouts and no 
te•m should have a walk-aw•y 
this se•son. M•yville TNChers 
undoubtedly will ~t the favor• 
ite's role as most of their team 
comprised the mlehty Mayville 
Red Caps squad, the state •m• 
teur champions. 

Here 'N There 
Bernie Krueger, football assis

tant, spent the week layoff between 
quarters in his home territory o! 
Hammond, Indiana. Wonde if Ber
nie's excursion was strictly plea• 
sure. 

Mac Wenskunas plans to start 
spring football wars on April 16. 
I'll bet Mac's praying that the 
gorgeous spring we had last year 
never arrives. I probably just put 
the hex on him right there. 

In closing, I'd like to see any
body with sports news during this 
quarter. There usually prevails 
a boring lull betwen now and the 
beginning of track meets and base
ball games. Any items would be 
appreciated by yours truly. 

Jannek Plans Event; 
Whist Added To Meet 

Harold J a n n e k , Tournament 
Chairman of the YMCA, has an
nounced that on April 16, 17, and 
18, there will be three tournaments 
sponsored by the NDAC·YMCA. 
The three contests will be Ping
Pong, Snooker, and a new event for 
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Golf Turnout Good 

1 

For Herd Link T earn 
As Schedule Drawn 

By KENNY MORAN 
Coach Erv Kaiser has issued a 

second call for gol!ers this week. 
All those interested are asked to 
contact him in order to faciltate 
preparation of a t.-y-out schedule. 

The prospects for this year's 
squad are good. Bill Swanston , 
Dick Hermanson, :ind Bob Olson, 
all o! Fargo, Ken Moran from 
Jamestown, and Mike Krause of 
Williston make up the list o{ Jinks. 
men thus far. 

The meet schedule, though 
somewhat tentative, is as follows : 

April 27-lnvitatlon•I Mfft at 
UNO (in conjunction with the 
Track Maet). 

May 5-Trianiular Maet with 
Concordia and Moorhead St•te 
Te•chers at the Fargo Country 
Club. 

M•Y 12-Bamldii Te•chers MNt 
at Bemidji. 

May l~onference tourney at 
Ced•r Falls, Iowa. 
The Georgia Tainter Trophy 

Match, won last season by NDAC, 
and the North Dakota College 
Tourney are also on the agenda, 
though as yet a definite time has 
not been set. 

Due to the past records of the 
men who have already signed up, 
the Bison promise to be a power 
in the conference. Swanston has 
seen plenty of action in top notch 
meets whiie Hermanson earned sec
ond place in the Twin Cities while 
going to St. Paul Central High. 
Krause also rates high with good 
experience in his background. 

However, there are still positions 
open on the team, and again Coach 
Kaiser's call should be heeded by 
all links enthusiasts on the campus. 

Kloster, Carlson Will 
Attend Convention 

this year,. Whist. . Tho_se interested Two NDAC women, Kathryn 
mn:it ~eg1s~er ~1th; e~ther Jannek Kloster, AAS-Jr., from Sharon, N. 
or m u:ie i: ofi1ce uu mg the week I Dak., and Elinor c..;arlson, AAS· 
of April_ 9th ~o the 13th. Soph., from overly, N. Dak., will 

,:rop~e~-~,m b:.~~-31:~~ to t~e atte~d th! National American Fed
first ana second pu,ce wmn~rs ,n erailon 01 Coiiege Women conven. 
each to~mament and the wmners tion at the University of Michigan 
of the ping.pong and snooker tour- at Ann Arbor April 10.13. They 
neys will have the~r name inscrib- are delegates' sponsored by the 
ed on the plaques m the Y lobby. Women's Athletic Association o! 

The classic is open to all male NDAC. 
students on the campus. There 
will be a fifty cents registration fee 
for non-members and no fee for au
thorized Y members. DIAL 5432 

ris Johnson with the powerful 
frosh contingent and you have 
quite a combo. If mother nature 
cooperates, this year could give 
track top billing. Track interest 
lags at State and even a mediocre • 
season would help the situation . 

to arruce your 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

BANQUET 
CLUB MEETING 
TERM PARTY 

The Bison baseballers await the 
first call for workouts. The monop-
oly held by Moorhead Teachers on 
the Steve Gorman race definitely 
needs a change. Moorhead has 
Jost heavily by graduation and will 
just be another team thit: season. 

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY 
One Stop Service for: 

WASHING 
FL,,T WORK 

DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT FINISHING 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Automatic laundry 
New Proprietor: ChH. Landry 

301 Roberts St. FARGO 

111,,,.~>-,J ~~ 
,., • NM Ii'..., : f'nn • 

Preferred by 
Students Everywhere 

INGA OF THE GARDNER 
Banquet Maurer 

HOTEL GARONER 

706 SERVICE 
WARD DAVENPORT 

716 N. P. Ave. 
KEN FARNEY 

Dial 6471 

Frld•y, April 6, 1951 

Coach lnatructs Pupil ... . -

' . 

Friday, April 6, 1951 

Diamond Drills Open As New Mentor 
Views Promising Crew For Season 
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Dorm Aggies Annex Title 
P•ee Seven 

Mpls. Lakers Nipped; 
Will Play Here Soon 

... 
Baseball drills began in an in-1 Amateur Tournament. Iu addition, 

, form~l maner Tuesday as newly Jae~ Cavanagh may compete as a 
appointed coach Packy Schafer pitcher if he fully recuperates from 

"In like a lion and out like a 
lamb" may be a bit dated, but ap
plicable to the Minneapolis Lakers, 
dumped from the playoffs Tuesday 
by the Rochester Royals, 80.75. • • took his first look at candidates for an operation. 

th.e 1951 di'!mond sq~ad. ~actice Infielders include Paul Grabarke-

• 
will not be m full swmg .u.n~il ne~t witz, Elizabeth, Minnesota; Bob 

• week, ~hen outdoor facihhes will Bouvette, Hallock, Minnesota; Rog-
be available. er Huizenga, Minot; Tom Dittus, 

., ... 

• 

The Bison splk ... ncl.glovers Dickinson; and Rod Fercho, Jerry 
• will compete in the six-mm Benshoof, and Jerry Friedman, Far

Stave Gorman LHgue. Ten go. Grabarkewitz is the only re
eames •r• now on the schaclule. turning regular of this group, al
Unfavorable -ather condition, though Bouvette saw some action. 
caused cancellation of last yHr's Dittus and Huizenga both played 
college se•son. MSTC's Dragons on their respective town's amateur 
have captured the title In Heh of teams. Benshoof, Friedman, and 

• _ the three years the I qua hu Fercho all were prominent on Far-
ban In oper•tion. go Legion teams a few seasons 

The Lakers started like a house 
afire, pumping in eight straight 
points in the first minute a!ter 
Arnie Risen opened scoring with 
a free throw. Mikan & Co. capital
ized on Rochester mistakes, and 
dumped 9 out o! 10 shots in the 
first five minutes, most of them 
easy layups. The Lakers had the 
score doubled at 12-6 and 14-7, 
but Rochester finally knotted the 
count at 24 all on Bob Davies' long 
shot. Two free throws by Jim Pol
lard gave the Minneapolitans a 26-
26 first period lead. 

Pictured above •r• M•rvin "P•cky" Sch•f•r and Tom "Chick'' 
Cornforth. Schafer was n•macl hHd baseb•ll coach Tuesday by 
Cney Flnn .. an, Director of Athlatlcs. Cornforth, former Fargo 
L .. lon st•r, is expected to t,lve Schafer • top-notch receiver for 
the coming c•mpalgn. 

• • • • 
Packy Schafer Given Baseball Reins; 
Former NDAC Athlete Well Experienced 

North Dakota St•t• Athletic football and hockey in the rugged 
i>irector C•sey Finneg•n •n· range conference. He won 13 mon• 
nounced late Tuesday that Marv ograms for his interscholastic com
Schafer, former Bison •thlete, petition. 
will Hsume head b•Hball coach- During his stretch in the armed 
ine dutiH. Sch•f•r will t•ke forcces, Schafer played baseball in 
charge repl•clng Chuck Bentson, the states with the Ft. Leonard 
who will devote his time to Wood All·Stars. 
spring buketb•ll drills. Schafer played with the Scho• 
Marv Schafer, better known as field B•racks Redlanders while 

"Packy", is no stranger to most in H•waii. The te•m played In 
NDAC sports followers. The Hib- an all star, all service L1119ue. 
bing, Minnesot.l, athletE: earned The coach of the Redl•nders was 
three letters in both basketball and Eno, "Country" Slaughter, one 
baseball. Marv played under Chal- of the St. Louis Cards grHtast 
ky Reed and Chuck Bentson in his outfielders. Packy played 1lon1· 
three year stint on the maples. side such reknown, as Bob, 

While playing baseball for the by Dillinger, Cookie L•vagetto, 
Herd, Schafer drew plaudits !or W•lter Judnich, •nd Rollie Hems• 
his fine play afield. Packy handled ley. 
the initial sack like he was born on It's easy to note from his experi-
it. ence that "Seba!" knows his base-

In his high school days in Hib- ball and knows the game well. • 
bing, the good looking, dark haired With some help from the weather 
skipper was a four sport letter and a good turnout of prospective 
winner. Besides basketball and candidates, Coach Schafer could 
basebaii, Schafer participated in I make his debut an auspicious one. 

AD~IIIMtattlae 

~. C. t-1~1T"1 Tt\~T~ 
wlaen Uae , ... la taat,. 
... tu• +lea la ... ,. 
ACTON from the Campoa 

ROLLER SKATING • ARENA 
EVERY SUNDAY AFI'ERNOON I TO i 

Every Nit• •t 7:30 
SHOE SKATES FOR RENT .UID POK SAL& 

Dance Crystal Ballroom 
Cleea, BeaaUfal, Ren.... Well ~ 11,1, .. 

Sat. Aprll 7 - Gene Allyn 
OLD TIME DANCING EACH TUJJIDAY M11W 

"Tex" BENEKE And His Orchestra 
'Music in the Mood' 

CRYSTAL BALLROOM MONDAY, APRIL 9 
Concert a to 9. Dancing 9 to 12. 

832 Advance Tickets at 
D•veau'1 and Lugers. 

ONLY98c PiUS 
TAXES 

• 

• 

• 

. .. 

Schafer is anxiuui; Lo i1ave any back. 
students interested in intercollegi- Outfield candidates likely to re
ate baseball try out for the squad. port are Eino Martino and Don 
The list of aspirants who reported Gentile, Ironwood, Michigan; Bill 
for indoor workouts early this Buckelew, Georgetown, lliinois; La
week. and some of those who will moyne Baer, Gackle; Roger Fercho 

, probably report later is as fol- and Berard Masse, Fargo; and Ken 
lows: Catchers Bob Ripley, Dick- Maetzhold, Crary, N. D. Martino 
inson; and Tom Cornforth, Fargo. and Gentile are experienced ama
Riplcy was a member of the 1949 teur performers from Ironwood; 
aggregation. Cornforth, a former Fercho and Masse, more Fargo Le
Fargo Legion star, caught for gion graduates, were regulars on 

• Oakes last summer. The pitching the 1950 Moorhead Chix amateur 
department is headed by Ray Pax- team. Maetzhold may give first 

~ ton, Georgetown, Illinois; and John- base a twirl. 

Pictured above are the Intramural bowling champs, the Dorm 
AtoiH. Members of the team, front row left to right: Leonard 
Michalski, Morris Olson, George Rutter, Jack Felsh. Back row: 
Hubert Sevechal, Wayne Waldera, manager; and Duane Flaten. 

Engel, Wiedenfeld Unanimous Picks For Bison 
All Opposition Team; Arch Rival Places Two 

ny Mashek of Fargo. Mas.hek help- Again- anyone with any baseball . 
ed twirl Davenport into the run- t I t h Id contact Packy Shaf- By JOHN MASHEK. I Four other: players rece1~ed hon-
n r- 1 s , t te a en s ou · Although the last ball has orable mention on the Bison op-

e up 5 ot of la t summers S a er. bo:!::::ed off the glass im the field· position team. Lloyd Sandstrom, 

A see.saw second period found 
the Royals ahead by one at the in
termission, 41-40, despite some phe
nomenal shooting by the Lakers. 
Rochester had widened the gap at 
the end of the third quarter to 59. 
56. With 45 seconds remaining in 
the game, Minneapolis had pulled 
u within one point at 75,74. 

• • 
1t ~~•e Man On Campus by Bibler house hardwood, we have some fin- St. Thomas; Earl Dean, SDU; Ken-
.._. al basketball business to care for. ny Severud, Concordia; and Jim 

The Lakers will play I tHm of 
professional •11-stara at the 
NDAC fleldhouse on April 16 at 
8 p. m. Even though they •r• 
no longer world champions, •ft· 
er dominating the profession•! 
basketball scene for the past 
four years, interest should be 
high in the April 16 game, so be 
at th, fleldhouse for some top
notch b11ketb•ll one weak from 
Mondayl 

• • 

• • • 
,. 

• • 

., 

.. 
• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

.1 
. ' 

• • 

• 

"And remember what I nld •bout clean sportsmanshi•p-dioon't 
uH 'em unless you have to," 

WAA Tennis Announced Rahjahs Elect Badger 
Rahjah club elected Gordy Bad

This being, the all-opponent team Gremmels of Augustana. 
picked by the members of the 1950- Only one man, Rod Fercho, pick· 
51 edition of the Bison team. ed the team exactly right. Sever-

Garnering unanimous approval al others came within one man of 
of the basketNrs polled were making a completely correct list. 
Dick Wledenfeld, clever Morn, --------------------------
ingside Maroon pivot man, •nd 
Frih: Engel, NDU fl•t shot •r· 
tist. Receiving near tot•l consent 
WH Dick Garth, smooth Iowa 
Teacher; play maker. 
The rest of the field presented a 

near deadlock for the final two 
spots on the mythical five. Chuck va,.,~....;;:;;:..........;;.:a.-.-.""---/::-:::::::~::;~:;::::;~----~--~ 
Wol(e, sophomore sensation of the -
Sioux, received one-half of the bal· 
lots cast to earn a berth on the 
crew. The final spot went to Don 
Bartlett, speed demon of the South 
Dakota State Bunnies. 

Lloyd Thorgaard of Hamline and 
Douglas Gresham of Morningside 
just missed placing on the team. 
Thorgaard, who was picked on the 
all NAIB team, probabiy would 
Lave made the first five if the Pip
ers had played the Herd more than 
once. That one contest also came 
as the initial tilt of the year. 

Two H•mlin• stars took their 
place •lon1 with ThorgHrd •nd 
Gresham on the second five. Dave 
Haen•, giant center on Joe Hut• 
ton'1 quintet •nd Jim Fritsche, 
dead eye deluxe forward, sn•tch• 
ad berths. Rounding out the MC• 

ond five Is Herb Bartlin1, SDS 
footb• 11 ace. 

Packy Schafer -uld like to 
have •II students int.rated in 
baseb•ll report to Room 204 In 
the Physical Ed building •t 4 
Tutsd•y, 

mE LONGfST 
HOLE IN 

TOURNAMENT 
<zOL~ IS 

I THE! 615 YO. 
\ 16TII OF THE 
CAMTERBUR.'(' 

COUR.~e IN 
S:VELANO 

Women interested in earning 
points toward W AA units may se
cure them through participation in 
W AA tennis every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6:1JO p. m. in the Field 
house. 

ger, Theta Chi, president at their r-------------. 
regular supper meeting Tuesday 
night. Other officers are: vice
president, Gilbert Meland; secre
tary, Byron Lawrence; and treasur
er, Kenneth Roche. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Welcome AC St.udenu 
6RAN[) f>ARf>(R St10J) 

For Professional Barber Service 
DIAL 1,ae IM lat A VB. NORTH 

REX CAFE. e. e 

FOR THOSE FAMOUS STEAKS 
MOORHIAD, MINN. 

WINNING TEAMS PREFER 

F•rgo Athletic Supply Co. 
Whol ... le •nd Ratall 

•o• l'IUTZ, Prop. 
"4'AI l'ront ltrNt 

AIINY 

llNIINES 
IITTIIAIEI 
'Yr~ 

,;;/ ~. 
i • • • --, . I 

/ ' 

Martinson's 
4;,,.J~ 

4U. Street at C•• AYe • 
Kvwllaad. Miu. 

SPALDING custom fit golf clubs 
will help your score. Get fitted 
with the correct weight and shaft 

flexibility for YOUR game. 

· ~~.__~~~~~~~~--

S'PAJ.'DIN& 
Sirs rN6 PACI ~ IN s~-rs 

Emery Johnson Sporting Goods 
Everything for the Sportsman 

7 TO 9 SOUTH BROADWAY 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 
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A student written and presented 
program, "The Cross, ' , ill be pre
sented at the regular "Quest" 
meeting Sunday afternoon, April 
8, at 5:30 in the student center. 

A Bible study breakfast will be 
held Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
in the center. 

Hi-Noon Focus is held every Mon
day through Friday at 12 o'clock 
noon complete with lunch and 
meeting. The program for the 
week includes: a talk by Rosemarie 
Lohse, senior at NDAC; Miss Clara 
Jones, ex-missionary to China, now 
from St. Paul, Minnesota, and 
peaking on "Living With a Plus"; 

Mrs. A. I. Johnson, retiring presi
dent of The Lutheran Student Ser
vice Auxiliary of Fargo and Moor
head; and Miss Mary Jo Kimpel of 
Clarion, Pennsylvania, speaking on 
"Parish Work as a Vocation." She 
is a graduate of the Lutheran Dea
coness Institute, Baltimore, Mary
land, and Thiel College in Pennsyl
v:mia. 

Early morning devotions are held 
in the center every morning at 
7:40. Everyone is welcome. 

LEADING 
SELLER 

I 
AMERICA'S 
COLLEGES 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Open Hou_ will b held at the 

Westminster Found11tion rooms at 
the "Y", Sunday from 3 to 6 p. m. 
Coffee, cookies, and comfortable 
seating will be served. 

At 7:45 the entire Foundation 
will be entertained at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ward F. Boyd. Any
one wishing a ride should be at the 
WF room at the Y at 7:30 p. m., 
Sunday. 

Coffee and Conversation hour 
will be held next Tuesday in the 
Fireside room at the Y from 4 to 
5 p. m. 

This weekend the First Presby
terian chu ch of Fargo is the host 
to the Fargo Presbytery Youth Ral-
y. All churches in this nrea will 

be represented by delegates. The 
college students are invited to at
tend any of the meetings which 
begin Saturday morning at 10. 

METHODIST STUDENT 
FOUNDATION 

The Methodist Student Founda
tion will meet Sunday evening at 
5 :30 in their sooms at the "Y". 
Following supper at 5:45, the pro
gram will be in charge of the coun-

UY 

cil. The discussion will center 
aro:md summer work camps and 
all activities of the M.S.1''. on the 
state and national level. The 
downtown Methodist Youth Foun
dation will present their interpre
tation of Shakespeare's ' Othello" 
as entertainment. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will serve a 

breakfast luncheon at the Newman 
club house Sunday morning after 
the 9 o'clock mass. A short busi
ness meeting will be followed by 
an informal discussion on "Evolu
tion ·n the Light of Catholic 
Thought." 

JOHN ROBINSON CLUB 
The John Robinson club will 

meet at the Plymouth Congrega
tional church Sunday evening at 
6:30. A movie will be featured 
during the program. The women's 
club will serve supper. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Commercial Printing 
OF ALL KINDS 

BUSINB88 STATIONDY 
PUBLICATIONS 

PAIIPBLBT8 

MIDWEST PRINTING I 
LITHOGRAPHING CO. 

SEYMOUR LANDFIBLD 
N-5th St. North Ph•• 8114 

f?u WITH /T lMNG .I 
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 

THEY KNOW TOO ... Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money ... Chesterfield leaves ng !!DP.leasant after-tastef 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money ... 

MILDNESS p~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
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